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PERSONAL MKNTIOS,

Monday' Daily.

- Mr. Rofeno went to Portland this
afternoon.

Miss Daiey Matlock left for Portland
tbia afternoon.

Mr. Chas. W. Haight of Ridj?eway, is
Jn the city today. s

Dr. Doane and T. A. Hndaon left for
Portland on the afternoon train.

Mrs. J. H. Mosier was in town today,
returning on the afternoon train.

Dr. Campbell has returned to tbe city
and may be found at the Umatilla bouee.

"Messrs. Frank Menefee and Ed. Pat-

terson returned last night from Golden-dal- e.

7;;.--

Mr. D. W. Campbell, chief train dis-

patcher of the O. K. & N.,is in town
from Portland.

Mr. Frank French, purser of the Dalles
City, is spending a few days in the city.
He in much improved in health.

Mr. F. L. Zimmerman, secretary of
the Wolf & Zweiker Iron Works, is in
the city today on legal business.

. Tuesday.

Ex. Judge Webster of Portland, who
lias been in the city on business, re-

turned today.
Mr. G. G. Willis, an attorney of Port-

land, is in the city, and took a trip to
Centerville yesterday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard and Mrs. Pat-
terson left on the boat this morning for
Independence to attend the annual re-

union of the G. A. E. Thursday, Friday
and Satnrdav. Mr. Leonard served in
Co. C, First Oregon cavalry during the
war.'

Mrs. T. J. Driver, Mrs. S. B. Driver,
Misses Edna, Mamie and Lena Driver
ann Miss Grace Kelly went to the Cas-
cades this morning for a day's outing.

Mr. Chas Hilton and family leave to-

morrow night for 81. Louie, and will
take the special car containing Oregon's
dflt-eate-- " to the St. Louis national Re-
publican convention, which will be at-

tached to the 10:30 p.m. train. The
car will leave the O. E. & N. at Pendle-
ton and proceed to St. Louis by the
Great Northern.

Circuit Conrt.

The May term of circuit court was
continued this morning and the follow-

ing business disposed of :

EQUITY.
- Assignment E O Co-o- p Assn ; con-

tinued. '
,

Assignment F Vogt; continued.
Assignment J FEoot; continued.
Assignment H E and J, W Moore;

continued.
Stella K Eddy vs O D Taylor et al ;

demurrer of J no Barker overruled; de-

murrer for State overruled ; decree as
per complaint.

Ealph P. Keys vs O D Taylor," decree
as per complaint.

I F Baines vs T M Denton ; demurrer
overruled, answer filed; demurrer to
ancwer.

. FD Green vs J L Story et al, demur-
rer to complaint, demurrer overrule! to
answer by Wednesday at 9 a m ; cross
bill by Dalles City, demurrer to cross
bill, demurrer overruled to answer by
Wednesday.

C W Dietzel vs O M Bourland et al ;

confirmation granted. '
,

W L Whealdom vs S E Ferguson ct al ;

motion to make more definite and cer-

tain by Taylor.
Mrs C M Wilson vs H P Woods;

passed.
LAW.

Scherneckaer vs J C Murphy; con-

tinued. "

Quang Sang Wa vs Quang On Tai ; de-

fault and judgment for balance due.
Annie Urqnhart vs C E Jones; mo-

tion for default.

"P Redemption."

This famous temperance play will be
produced at the New Vogt opera bouse
on Friday evening, June 12lb, for the
purpose of defraying the expenses of the
grand lodge meeting of the Independent
Order of Good Templars of Oregon,
which takes place' here Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday of this week.
"Past Redemption" is without a rival
as a temperance drama, not excepting
"Ten Nights in a Bar Room." ' The ac-

tion is natural, the lines beautiful, and
the comedy far above the average. The
cast ia strong and evenly balanced, and
every detail will be carefully observed in
order to make tins performance the best
ever given by a local cast. Arrange-
ments have been made for tbe grand
lodge to attend in a body, and from the
outlook a very large audience will be
present. A large number of tickets
bave been sold, so if yon want good
seats it would be well to get them early.

' The. City Election.
The city election occurs Monday.

There is to be elected a mayor, citv
treasurer, three councilmen and three
water commissioners. Though the time
is fast approaching, there has been little
interest manifested in a general way,
and if any extended system of wires has
been laid, it does not appear on the sur-

face. For mayor five names have been
tcentioned the present 'incumbent,
Mayor Menefee,' and Messrs. M.T. Nolan.
Henry . Maler, Jud Fish ' and. 8.. B.
Adams.' Reports are conflicting as to
whether some of these gentlemen would
accept the nomination'. .; .'';''

The primary will be held Thursday.
According', to' custom, this has been jn
tbe form of a mass meeting, .where .the
mayor and treasurer were., nominated,
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and if "any disaffection resulted other
candidates were nominated at independ-

ent meetings held later. At the original

mass meeting a motion is usually maae
that ward meetings he held the night
fallowing to nominate councilmen and
water commissioners. The mayor nas
issued a call for a mas9 meeting lnurs-da- y

night. ' .'':. .

CANNERY BURNED.

Building Supposed to Hate Been Set on
, Fire by Striker. '.

The cannery and other buildings of

the North Shore Packing Company, be;

longing to George & Barker, and sit-

uated acroes from Astoria, on the Wash-

ington side of the river burned last
night. There was no means of commu
nication across the river. It is impos-

sible to learn the cause of the fire or any
other particulars, but it is generally sup-

posed the buildings were set on fire by
strikers out of revenge for the operation
of George A Barker's cannery up the
river at Eureka.

The First regiment, O. N. G., is mak-

ing preparations to go down the Colum-bi- a

river and preserve the public peace
in troubles. ' No orders
have been issued, but they are expected
at any moment.

The military men of the Second regi-

ment, Oregon National Guard, are ap-

parently watching with keen interest
the developments in regard to the fisher-

men's strike, and no doubt would be
little surprised if their services ehould
be demanded.

Froit Prospects.

The following information is from the
weekly "climate and crop bulletin, re-

ceived today :

The fruit prospects continue good.

Some varieties of apple9 are dropping
some, bnt not enough to affect the gen-

eral result. Some prunes and Black
Republican cherries are also dropping to

some extent. The season is sufficiently
advanced now to warrant the statement
that the weather was leBS injurious in
this portion of the state than in the
western portion. May Duke cherries
are ripening. Strawberries are ripening
slowly, yet from the Hood River dis-

trict the shipments have been already
several hundred crates a day and this
week the shipments will be greater.

Showers and comparatively cold

weather are probable for the current
week, though the showers should grad-

ually be fewer and the temperature
sjowly rise.

Iteduced liates.
The O. R. & N. Co. will sell round

trip tickets for one fare for the following
conventions : Republican National Con-

vention to be held at St. Louis, Mo.,
June 16th. Democratic National Con-

vention to .be held at Chicago July 7th.
Peoples Party Convention and Ameri-
can Convention to be held at St. Louis
July 22d. National Convention Young
Peoples Society of Christian Endeavor
to be held at Washington, D. C, July
7th to 13th. National Educational As-

sociation meeting to bo held at Buffalo
July 3d to 10th. Encampment G. A. R.
to be held at St. Paul Sept. 14th. For
further information call ' on or address

'yours truly, E. E. Lytle,
ju3-t- f - ' Agent.

The Congressional Situation.

Thomas H. Tongue, the Republican
candidate, now leads W. S. Vanderburg,
Populist, by 74 votes, tbe totals being:
Tongue .19,355
Vanderburg 19,281

The official vote in Coos county made
a change of one. vote in favor of Tongue's
plurality, and in Josephine county
Tongue's vote has been increased 2, and
that of Vanderburg diminished 27, or a
change of 29 to Tongue. " 'J

Ellis' plurality over Quinn is now 462
votes, tbe latter baring added to his
total 22 from Baker, 2 from Crook, 29
from Harney, 272 from Union, and lost
10 in Umatilla. Ellis' total has been
increased by 34 from Baker, 45 from
Crook, 14 from Harney, 107 from Union,
and be has lost 34 in Umatilla. . The
vote now is :

Ellis.... '....12,368
Quinn :. 11,916

Blakeley & Houghton desire us to pub-

lish the following extract from a letter
of Chas. M. Gutfeld of Reedley, Fresno
eounty, Calif., as they handle the rem-

edy referred to and want their customers
to know what a eplended medicine it is:

"It is with pleasure 1 tell you that by
one day's use of Chamberlain's Cough
remedy I was relieved of a very bad
cold. My head was completely stopped
up and I could not sleep at night. I can
recommend this remedy." A cold nearly
alwayB starts in the head and afterwards
extends to the throat and lungs. By
using this "remedy freely as soon as the
cold has been contracted it will cure the
cold at once and prevent it from extend-
ing to the lungs.

Through trains on tbe O. R. & N will
run via Umatilla, Walla Walla and Pen
dleton. Through sleepers, first and sec-

ond class will run in connection with 'the
Union Prcific, the same as heretofore.
A through first-cla- ss Bleeper from Port-
land to Spokane, connecting with the
first-claB- S ' sleeper' to ;SC Paul ' and a
through tourist sleeper from Portland to
St. Paul, will be run .in connection with
the Great Northern railway-.-- ' V

; ; E. E. Lytle, Agent.

',, T. A. Van Norden, tbe ' watchmaker
and jeweler, can be found in bis new
quarters, opposite A. M. Williams' store.
;h : ';, my8-l-

4

The North Pole

1 Always at the front and wherever g
"BATTLE AX'r goes it is the g

g biggest thing in sightv It is as re--
markable for its fine flavor and quality g

i as for its low price A JO cent piece
1 of "BATTLE AX" is almost H

twice as large as a JO cent piece of Jf
any other equally good tobacco 8

THE NAME OF THE NEXT

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES
WILL BE ANNOUNCED IN THE

Am

.

Of November 4th, 1896.'

The NEW. YORK WEEKLY . TRIBUNE,
the lepding Republican family newspaper of the United States, will publish all the political news
of the day, interesting to every Amerii un citizen regardless of party .

Also general news in attractive form. Foreign correspondence covering the news of the
world; an agricultural department second to none in tbe country; nmrfcet 'eports which art

niifhnritv: friwinutinz short stories, conmle e in em-- l umber; Ihec eamof te hnnior- -

ous papers, foreign ana domcstie, with their best
fCrilllIJS lI WUIDUll HUllllt;. MIL11 H UI ttTU 1111U II I. lUUll T UVfJU' LUIV 111 11 llliusvrillflu tl... . Jlc
"New York Weeklv Tribune" is an ideal fumily paper, with a circulation larger th n that of any
other weeklv publication in the country issued from ehe oiflo of n daily. Large change, are being
made in its"detuils, lending to give it gre ter lif-- and variety, and especial y more interest to the
womtn and young people f the household. A special contract enable us to offer ti.is spleudi i

journal and the "Semi-Weekl- y Chronicle" for

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.75,

Co.,

Second
Washington
Streets,

French's

quarters,
prepared

Children's Abrtomiinl
Supports

guaranteed
patronize

percent,
manufactures

building industries
Washington

Dalles City Moro Stap ling.

Leaves Williams Hotel, Moro,
Mondays, Wednesdays' Fridays

prompt.
Leaves Umatilla Honse, Dalles,

Tuesdays, Tbvrsdays Saturdays
prompt.

Freight Moro,
packages,

Passenger Moro,
$2.50.

Agency UmatillaHouse, Dalles,
Williams Hotel, Moro.,

DOUGLAS ALLEN, Prop.

Hay and Grain Sale

Ward, Kerns Robertson's Stable,

Corner Fourth Federal

made use last.'

pictures,

"The Regulator Line'

Tie Balte Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freiont ana Fassengsr Lins

Throncrh Daily (Sundays
cepted) between and"
land. Stfamer Regulator

connei-tinc- r Cas-
cade Steamer
Steamer leaves Portland
(Oak dock) connect-
ing Steamer Regulator for
Dalles.

B8a:'B;B
..J2.00

Round

Rales Greatly Reduced

All freight, except lots,
will brought through, with-
out delay Cascades.

Shipments Portland received
night. Shipments for

landings delivered
shipments olicted.

address.

ALLAWAY
Agent

DALLES. OREGON

SURE CURE for PILES
REMEDY.

absorbs
iiOSAMK.

IV ADVANCE. regular subscription price the f2.75. Subscrip-
tions mav at nnv time. Address I'ub. Vo.- and ad-
dress postal tend Geo.' Koom 2, Tribune Building, Kew York aud

New Weekly Tribune will to you.

and

opp.

Bank.

We are' now se'tlcd oni new and
are all kinds work onrllue.
We make Corsets, Ladies' Drees Reform Waists,
Misses' and Waists. Bands
or various styles. These are
all made to order; a good fit or
sale. Why not home industry ? If this
western country bad ten the money
paid eastern and foreign
make ns all rich. Why not keep the money
home by up at home. Fac-
tory and office at corner Second and

entrance at First National Bank. -

anfl
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and at
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The
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8 m.

The DalleB to 40c
per 100 lbs; small 15 and 25c.

The Dalles to
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Trips ex
The Dalles Port

leaves Tht
Dalles at 8 a. m., at' the

Locke with Dalles City.
Dalles City

si-c- et at" 7 m.,
witli The

' -

batkd.
One way.

trip ....... 3.O0

car
be

at -

for ' at
any time day or
way must be before
5 p. tn. Live stock
Call on or

W. C.
OeueraJ

THE

Jtcliini; and Blind, Bleeding or Protm-iln- PI let yield al one
DR. PILE Step,
:ug, laiuors. A paaitive cure. Circular ot free. Pho
Mo. Druuisu r mail. PUiia Pa.

CASH The of papers la
begin all onie-- x to ;hrmiicle Write yo r name

on a card! it to W. Best, Uity, a
sample copy of The Vork be mail, d

In
to do of in

of goods
no

of
it would

at

;

a.
rates

rates

a.
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j

I EA5T and SCUTH via

The Shasta Route
'

or TUB ..
Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Tm'nB leave and are duo to arrive at Portlnrt,

FBOH JONS 23, 1895.

f OVERLAND EX-- 1

press, Salem, Rose- -
I bare, Anil land, 6nc-- I

8:50 P.M. I rameoto, Ogden.Ssu !

) Frunciseo, MoJa-e-
,

( '8:10 A. M.
I Los Angeles, El Pasn, j
I New urleaua and I

tEast . J
Roeeburg and way

8:30 A. M. 4:40 r.M.
(Via Woodbnrn fori

Daily MtAneel, Silverton,
4 West Bcio, Browns- - exceptexcept 1 Tille.Springiield and j Sundays.Sundays. I Natron J
Salem and way. stations 10.00 A.M.4:00 P. M. ana 6:-i- P. M.7:30 A. M. juorvaina wayi f

stations : )
and! 8:25 P.M.jMcMinnville t14:45 P. M. fway stations...': (

Daily. tDaily, except Sunday.

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.

POUJdAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND SECOND-CLA- BLEEPING' CARS

" Attached to all Through Trains.

Through Ticket Office, 134 Third street, where
thronch tickets to all points in tbe Eastern
Stxtesi Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates from -

J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent.
All above trains arrive at and depart Irom

Grand Central Station, Fifth and I streets.

YAMHILL DIVISION.
FatseDger Depot, foot of Jederson street.

Leave for OSWEGO, week days, at 6:00, 7:20,
10:15 a. m., 12:15, 1:55, 5:15, 6:30 p. to., 8:00 p. ru.,
anu 11:30 p. m. on Saturday only.

Arrive at Portland, 7:10, 8:30, 11;25 a. m., 1:30,
1:15, 6:20, 7:40. 9:05 p.m. - ..

Leave for Sheridan, week days, t 4:80 p. m.
Arrive at Portland, 9:30 a. m

Leave for AIRLIE on Mouday, Wednesday and
Vri ay at 9:40 a; m. Arrive at Portland, Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday at 8:05 p. m.

Sunday trains for OSWEGO leave at 7:30, 9:00,
11:00 a. m., 12:40, 2:00, 3:30, 5:30, 6:50 p.m.

Anive at PortNnd at 12:3a, 8:40, 10:30a. m
12:15, 1:50, 3:15, 4:45, 6:30, 7:55 p. m.

R. KOEHLER, E. P. OOER8,
Manager. AssL G. F. & Pass. Agt.

ORTHERN
PACIFIC R, R.

, i . ...
n --

n
s

Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Eleg.ent
Dining Cars

Tourist
Sleeping Cars
ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS

. DCLTJTH

TO GRAND FOBF
CBOOK8TOS
WINNIPEG

BUTTE

Through Tickets
CHICAGO
WASHINGTON .
PRILAOKLFBll
FKW YOKK
BOSTON AND Al t
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For information, time cards, maps and tickets,
cal on or write to :

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon

A. L. CHARLTON. Asst. Q. P. A..
255, Morritou Cor. Third, Portland, Oregon

2j
o, c ,

GIVES THE . ,

Choice of Transcontinental Routes

--VIA-

Spokane Denver

Minneapolis Omaha

St. Paul V Kansas City- -

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities.

OCEAN 8TKAMBK8 Leave Portland
. EverT F1t T 'ot

SAN FRANCISCO, --CAL.

For full details call on O. R. A Co.'i Agent
Tha Dalles, or address .

W, H. HURLBURT, Gen. Pass. Agt
Portland, Oregon

New Schedule.
Effective Tuesday, April 7th, the fol-

lowing wili be the new schedule: -

Train No. 1 ai rives at The Dallea 4 :50

a. m., and leaves 4 :55 a. m.
Train No. 2 arrives at The Dalles 10 :40

p. tn., and leaves 10:45 p. in."
Train No. 8 arr'vesat The Dallea 12:05

p. ra., and west-bou- train No. 7 leaves
at 2:30 p. m. . f

' . ?

Train 23 and 24 will carry p&seengers
between The Dalles and Umatilla, leav-
ing The Dalles at 1 p. m. daily and ar-
riving at The Dalles 1 p. m. daily, con-
necting with train Nos. 8 and 7 from
Portland." r . . E; E. Lytlb,

'

KANE, M. D.,JM. . t ,. .. t

Physician and Surgeon,
CHAPMAN BUILDING,

Rooms 44 and 45. Office hours, 9 to 11 a, m.,
and 2 to 4, and 7 to p. m. Phone. No. 208.

Did
you
know?

00

That we have opened
up a Vholesale Liquor
House, at J. O. Mack's
old stand ? -

The purest Wines
and Liquors
for family use.

STUBLING S WILLIAMS

NOTICE.

To all whom it may concern:
Notice is hereby given thatat the July, lS'.Hi, term

of the County Court of the State of Oregon for
Wasco County, t. on the tuh day of July,
1896, at the hour of two o'clock p. m.. at the
County Court Room in the Court House in Dallea
City, Oregon, tbe Under-igue-d petitioners will
present the following petition and will apply to
the said County Conrt to grant to F. Erickson A
Co., a copartnership composed of F. Ericknou
and C. F. Andernon, o license to sell vpltltuous,
malt or vinous liquors in less quantities than
one gallon within oak (irove preciucl for th9
term of one year from the granting of such li-
cense: ..
To the Honorable County Court of Watca County,

Oregon: "
We, the undersigned, residents and legal voters

of Oak Grove precinct, Wasco County, Oregon,
hereby petition your honorable body to grant to
F. Erickon St Company, a com-
posed of F. EriCKRon aud C. F. Anderson, a li-
cense to sell spirituous, malt or vinous liquors
in less quantities than one gallon within said
preclno for t he term of one year from the grant-
ing of such license:

HAHKS. NAMES.
J P Abbott o P Weberg
P N Turner ' M Delore
G A Ward' .KB Cline Kelton
W C Greaves Richard Boyd
Charles Buckham M Orwiler

K McLaren J Nagle
N Jones Peter McDonald ..
F N Vogt John Green
C R Jovnt L Peterson
Robert Turey Peter Ilanse-- i

J Burns August Finn
Nels Christonseu Thomas Swartes
Chas Murray A Roberts
R Lutey - Thomas Durron
Joseph Batty C itawprey
Mark Ma Hoy F DiUitigbam
J E Grabam W G Flemmirg
C Henneghan John Burns
l.rank Barton.
FM27-5t-- - .

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

Notice is harebv given that the undersigned,
administrator of the estate of O. V. Lane, de-

ceased, will, on Saturday, the 20lh day of June,
IS1., at 2 o'clock in tbe afternoon of said day, at
tbo front door of the county courtbouse in
Dalles City, Wasco County, Oregon, sell at pub-
lic auction, to the highest bidder, for cash in
band, the following described real estate, be-

longing to the estate of said deceased,
Lot two (2) in Block two (2) in Bnird's Addi-io- n

to the town of Antelope, Wasco County,
Oregon, being 47 feet by 100 feet between Main
and Baird streets, and also a strln of land 47 feet
by 100 feet in Baird's Kirst Addition to id town
of Antelope, adjoining said lot No. two (2 on tbe
west, and both sail parcls of land taken to-

gether and as a whole being 47 feet in width by
200 feet in length and lying and beinir i ituat d
between Main and Baird sweets in said town of
Antelope, -- aid sale will be made subject to
that certain mortgage given by said deceased r
Fran' i M. Dial, recorded la book "L" heeorda
of Mortgages for Wasco County, Oregon, at
page 270; said mortgage being dated January
7th, 1893, and upon which there ia now due
about the sum of $1600.

Dated this 18th day of May, 1S06.
E. JACOBSEN,

Administrator of the estate of C. V . Lsne,
deceased. my20-6- t i ,

Administrator's Notice.

Notice i heraby given that the undersigned
has been dulv appointed by the Hon. County
Court of the State of Oregon for Wasco county, '

as admliitHtrator of the estate of Anna Franoia
Ca'lKon, decesed.

All persons having claims against said estate
are hereby notified to present the same to ine at
my ofllee in Dulles City properly verified within
six months irom the date of this notice.

Dated May 12, 18116.

TRANK MENEFEE. ,

Administrator of the estate of Anna Francis
Carlson, deceased.- -

' myl6-5el- t- '

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lard Oftick at The Dalles, Or ,1

May 4, 16'J6. 1

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler dns tiled notice of bis intention to
commute and make final proof in support of bis
claim, and that said proof will be made before
tbe Register and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon,
on June 10, 1866, vis:

Frederick W. Wilson,
Hd. E. No. 6279, for the Lots 1,' 2 and 3,ec. 3, Tp.
IN, R13E. ; '

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation'
of, said land, viz: Edward F. Sharp, J. F. Stan-iel- s,

Edward M. Wlngate, William H. ButU, all
of The Dalles, Or.

JA8. F. MOORE, Register.

For Rent.
The lower of the Michelbach block, cor-

ner of Second and Union streets, now.vacaut,
will be reutnd on a long or short-tim- e lease at

'reasonable figures.
Also the Michelbach garden and fruit orchard,

with buildings for occupation. Anply to George
Williams, administrator of the Mlobelbacb,
estate. . , apr3--

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Omci at The Dalles, Or.,)'
May 4, 1896. 1

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of bis Intention to
make final proof in support of bis claim, and
that said proof will be made before the register
and receiver at The Dalles. Oregon, on June 20,
1896, vU:

James T. Klllott, , .
Hd B No. 3269, tor the N WJ, Sec. 22, Tp. 1 N, K
15 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, vis: J. W. Allen, U. J. Hnrst,
James Hurst, W. Bennett, all of The Dalles, Or.

may6-- l
: JAS. V. MOORE, Agister.

Chichester's Enffllsh Diamond Brea&

EflflYRQYAL PILLS
u riff ml Md Only (Jen nine.

Arrz. alw&ys mUabl. uiona ask
brnnsTiat tor ChichMr m KVria Dia-- ,

iwnmd Brand In Ued anil Gold tnetallkoX
jboxes, aemlad with bin ribbon. Tak 1

(naatkoiv AsAui SmmntmiM safcjiUM--
' tion ami imitations A t Drufiit,
in aUmpa for particulars, tetUmootaU and
MKelief for l,adlf, in Utur, bj ivtara

"TW ailsHiawiw
fnu la ait uma jJmmni, ' Xhilmrm


